INTRODUCTION
Avian Influenza as an emerging infectious disease of birds caused by influenza virus type A [1] , commonly known as bird flu. Avian influenza a virus subtype H5N1 has caused many human fatalities and continues to pose an increasing pandemic threat [2] , [3] . The world threat by avian influenza virus's need to awareness, knowledge, and readiness to outbreak and biosecuritry practices in Kogi State, Nigeria is studied revealed that high level of awareness and readiness to outbreak Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza (HPAI) but poor knowledge and biosecurity practices towards it [4] . Live bird market workers in Mymensingh, Bangladesh [5] , Zakarta, Indonesia [6] and in Lagelu, Oyo State, Nigeria [7] were conducted on knowledge, attitudes and practices/compliance (KAP). Study on origin and evolution of HPAI in Asia revealed that approaches to control of H5N1 have been developed through observations and experiences [8] . Traditional Asian wet markets provide major contact points for people and live animal mixing, making them important potential sources of viral amplification and infection [9] . Avian influenza viruses in Korean live poultry markets and their pathogenic potential study explored that mode of selling birds varies in different localities are adopted according to demand [10] . Research towards control of H5N1 was undertaken like human infection and to reduce the risk of zoonotic transmission of the virus, prevent secondary cases and provide baseline comparison for the early detection of changes in virus transmissibility in Indonesia [11] . Cleaning and disinfection method of poultry farms that awareness of avian influenza on signs, symptoms and preventive measures was prescribed [12] . A high risk of public health problems due to HPAI and there is no effective enforcement of the local HPAI control regulation in Jakarta city on the poultry collection sites and traditional slaughter houses that continue to conduct unsafe practices of poultry slaughter [13] . In Hong Kong after flu outbreak explored that feathers, feces, as well as, blood and intestines soiled and contaminates the markets which help in spreading the virus into the markets [14] . Workers in the poultry industry, who commonly have contact with live, sick, or dying poultry, are at high risk for avian influenza [15] . The 'classical' approach to HPAI control and elimination based on early detection and stamping out has proved to be effective in most cases for elimination of HPAI and some LPAI viruses from the British Columbia commercial poultry industry [16] . Avian influenza and human health study opined that the world is now under human pandemic threat by avian influenza viruses [17] .
In Bangladesh significant numbers of people in both urban and rural areas are completely dependent on live bird marketing. The interactions of humans with poultry in these settings provide risk of exposure to virus. The likelihood of transmission risk to human populations is unknown and needs to be assessed and scanty work had been done in Bangladesh. Therefore, the research has been conducted to obtain an understanding on biosecurity of workers in urban and rural live bird markets related to highly pathogenic avian influenza at Keshabpur upazila, Jessore.
RESEARCH METHOD
A descriptive type of cross-sectional study was conducted from March-June, 2014 at Keshabpur upazila under Jessore district. Data collection tools were the questionnaire survey and the technique of data collection among 72 poultry workers each halve from urban and rural areas was confidentially interviewed face to face in their workplace. The respondents were asked general information, knowledge of transmission and prevention of avian influenza, attitudes and practices toward the disease, precautions at work, sources of information, pattern of selling birds and cleanliness. Sample completed the questionnaire using about 30 minutes to complete the scale. Statistical analysis was done by SPSS (version 16.0).
Measures
Data were collected using a structured pretested questionnaire. The questionnaire was composed as follows: General information variables were age, sex, education level, working experience and location of business. Knowledge related variable were idea about flu in humans/poultry, type of flu, knowledge about highly pathogenic avian influenza (HPAI), transmission of HPAI (from bird to human body), sources of infection of the target groups and protective measures for reducing the risk of transmitting HPAI. Attitude related variables were fundamental attitudes and beliefs, misconceptions of the statements related to HPAI. Practice related variables were selling of live birds (number), waste management from poultry business, average time of remaining birds in the stall and practices on selling of sick birds.
Validity and reliability of questionnaire
Before using the questionnaire, it had been tested with 10 pilot samples of poultry workers from Live Bird Market of Monirampur upazila of Jessore district and measured subjectively by the researcher. The validity was measured based on researcher judgment whether all of the pilot samples were understood and provided the appropriate answers to the questions. The reliability was measured based on judgment whether all of the pilot sample results were consistent.
Statistical analysis
Cross tabulations were calculated to evaluate the influence of independent variables like education level, working experience and location of business on different dependent variable like knowledge about HPAI, transmission of avian influenza among poultry and humans, yearly income, using proper personal protective equipment (PPE), cleaning the stalls/cages daily, using the same vehicles to transport poultry and humans, waste management from poultry business, keeping adequate water nearby stalls, annual health check of LBM workers and if the workers became infected whether reported to it public health authority etc. with 
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Statistical analysis
Among the respondents 53%, and 42% of urban and 50%, and 31% of rural LBM workers were up to primary school and secondary school, respectively. Significant relationships between education level and waste management from poultry business showed that Chi-square 20.228, p>0.05. The study illustrated that there was relation (P>0.05) and the strength of relation was 0.306. Statistical analysis between education level and keeping adequate water nearby stalls (Chi-square 8.363, p<0.05) explored of the respondents was significant. Significant relationships between working experience and yearly income, cleaning stalls/cages daily, using same vehicles to transport poultry and humans, annual health check of the respondents, if the workers became infected whether reported to it public health authority and keeping adequate water nearby stalls illustrated (Chi-square 20.326, p<0.05; Chi-square 24.147, p<0.05; Chi-square 12.317, p<0.05; Chisquare 14.223, p<0.05; Chi-square 21.538, p<0.05 and Chi-square 10.494, p<0.05) that working experience was moderately significant with yearly income, highly significant with cleaning stalls/cages daily, significant with using same vehicles to transport poultry and humans, highly significant with annual health check of the respondents, if the workers became infected whether reported to it public health authority and keeping adequate water nearby stalls, respectively. Significant relationships between location of business and using same vehicles to transport poultry and humans, if the workers became infected whether reported to it public health authority and keeping adequate water nearby stalls showed (Chi-square 12.813, p<0.05; Chi-square 5.900, p>0.05 and Chi-square 10.843, p<0.05) that location of business was highly significant, not significant and highly significant, respectively [ Table 1 ]. 
Discussion 3.2.1. Discussion of general information of the workers of live bird market
General information of the workers both in urban and rural live bird markets indicated that 22%, 53%, and 25% of urban and 19%, 64%, and 14% of rural LBM workers were aged between 18 to 25 years, 25 to <40 years and ≥40 years, respectively (average 35 years) and 100% of urban and 97% of rural respondents were male. Poultry Farmers' Utilization of Information in Lagelu Local Government Area, Oyo State of Nigeria research reported that an average age of the respondents was 37 years and 89% were male [21] . From the respondents 53% and 42% of urban and 50% and 31% of rural LBM workers were up to primary school and secondary school respectively. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitude and practices study on biosecurity of workers in live bird markets at Mymensingh, Bangladesh study revealed that about half the respondents had attended up to secondary school and below one-third were illiterate [5] ; and knowledge, attitudes and compliance of poultry workers with preventive measures for avian influenza in Lagelu, Oyo State, Nigeria study explored that the majority (70%) of respondents had attended at least a high school [7] . Among respondents 31%, 25%, and 44% of urban workers and 45%, 44%, and 11% of rural workers have experienced 1to <5 years, 5 to <10 years and ≥10 years, respectively. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta-Indonesia 270 study reported that the workers' job experience was divided into 3 categories: 19% of the workers had job experience of < 5 years, 48% had job experience of between 5 to <10 years, while 33% had job experience of ≥10 years [6] [ Table 2 ].
Significant relationships between education level of respondents and waste management from poultry business showed that there was relation (P>0.05) and the strength of relation was 0.306. Statistical analysis between education and keeping adequate water nearby stalls (Chi-square 8.363, p<0.05) explored that education level of the respondents was significant [ Table 1 ]. Poultry Farmers' Utilization of Information in Lagelu Local Government Area, Oyo State of Nigeria research reported that significant relationships between poultry farmer's sex, educational level and their sources of information (Chi-square= 0.13, p<0.05 and Chi-square= 0.13, p<0.05) [21] . Poultry Farmers' Access to Extension Services in Atisbo Local Government Area of Oyo State, Nigeria study explored that Chi-square test showed significant relationship between poultry farmers' access to extension services and farmers personal characteristics such as sex (Chisquare= 9.09, P = 0.00), educational level (Chi-square= 16.79, P = 0.00) and membership of farmers' association (Chi-square = 15.33, P = 0.01) at 0.05 level of significance [18] . 
Discussion of knowledge of the studied population about influenza
All (100%) of the LBM workers of both urban and rural areas had idea about HPAI. From the respondents 67% and 30% of urban and 47% and 50% of rural LBM workers answered that the causative agent of bird flu was virus and don't know, respectively . Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta-Indonesia study reported that all (100%) of the workers had heard about HPAI and only 23% of the workers knew the cause of HPAI, while 77% of the workers did not know or gave a wrong answer for the cause of HPAI [6] . The study indicated that 75% and 6% of urban workers and 42% and 28% of rural workers learnt about HPAI from media (TV, Radio etc) and veterinarian, respectively. Knowledge, attitudes and compliance of poultry workers with preventive measures for avian influenza in Lagelu, Oyo State, Nigeria study reported similarly that 74.3% workers answered mass media (television, radio and newspaper) as their main source of information [7] and Poultry Farmers Awareness and Knowledge of Improved Production Practices in Afijio, Local Government Area, Oyo State, Nigeria explored that radio (92.7%) and Television (90.3%) were the main source of the farmers' awareness on poultry production technique [19] . Based on waste management from poultry business, 3%, 75%, and 11% of urban workers and 14%, 72%, and 6% of rural workers threw them away in the river/pond, in a specific pit for poultry waste and in the river/pond, respectively. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta-Indonesia study reported that sixty-three percent of the workers gave a wrong answer and 11% did not know what they should do with the waste products from their business. Only 26% of the workers knew what to do with the waste products from their business [6] . Eighty-nine percent, 5% of urban workers and 69%, 11% of rural workers thought that avian influenza could be transmitted through contact with infected/sick poultry and contact with human infected with bird flu, respectively. Poultry Farmers' Utilization of Information in Lagelu Local Government Area, Oyo State of Nigeria research reported that 55% of the workers did not know and 48% of IJPHS ISSN: 2252-8806 
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271 the workers knew how HPAI spreads to humans [21] . Twenty-eight percent, 61% of urban respondents and 6%, 58% of rural respondents told that the symptoms of bird flu in humans were fever and difficult/fast breathing respectively. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta-Indonesia study illustrated that 73% workers could describe and 27% of the workers could not describe symptoms of HPAI in humans, which is dissimilar to the findings of the present study [6] . Based on prevention technique of bird flu when handling live/dead poultry: 22%, 47%, and 17% of urban workers; and 36%, 22%, and 33% of rural workers told that they should wear gloves and wash hands afterwards respectively. Knowledge, attitudes and compliance of poultry workers with preventive measures for avian influenza in Lagelu, Oyo State, Nigeria study reported that the majority (81.4%) reported always washing their hands and only11.4% reported that they always used a facemask as preventive measure to protect the transmission of avian influenza [7] [ Table 3 ]. 
Discussion of attitude assessment about avian influenza of target population
Among respondents 86%, 3%, and 11% of urban residence and 81%, 5%, and 14% of rural residence were satisfied, not satisfied and did not know respectively with the government efforts in controlling bird flu. Avian influenza viruses in Korean live poultry markets and their pathogenic potential research reported that 8%, 25%, and 67% of the workers were satisfied, were not satisfied and were not sure or did not know about the government efforts in controlling HPAI, which was completely inconsistent to the present study [10] . Based on whether bird flu issues affect the sales, 14%, 28% and 58% of urban and 14%, 61%, and 25% of rural were agreed, did not agreed and did not know respectively Avian influenza A (H5N1) infection in humans study indicated that 50%, 36% and 14% of the workers thought that HPAI issues did affect their sales, did not affect their sales and did not know [3] . Based on whether bird flu in poultry can be cured, 25%, 3%, and 72% of urban respondents and 22%, 33%, and 45% of rural respondents were agreed, did not agreed and did not know respectively. Avian Influenza as an emerging infection obtained that 74%, 6%, and 20% of the workers were not sure, were agreed and did not agreed respectively, which were almost consistent to the findings of present study [1] . From the respondents 44% and 56% of urban residence and 66% and 28% residence were agreed and did not know that people can get bird flu by touching sick poultry. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta-Indonesia study reported that 83% of the workers did not agree and only 17% of the workers did agree that people can get HPAI by touching infected poultry; which was not similar to the present study [6] . Relating to the question on human bird flu can be associated with the environment in the wet markets, 8%, 36%, and 56% of urban workers and 16%, 42%, and 42% of rural workers did not agree, agreed and did not know respectively. Avian influenza risk perception, Hong Kong research explored that 81% workers were not sure or did not agree that human HPAI can be associated with the environment in wet markets, while 19% workers did not agree. So these findings were not corresponding to the results of the present study [9] . Relating to the question on bird flu is a serious disease because it can cause death in humans, 94% and 6% of urban workers and 92% and 3% of rural workers were agreed and did not know respectively, while only 5.55% of rural workers did not agreed to it. Towards control of avian influenza H5N1 virus in Indonesia: Human infection and the role of live bird markets study reported that 95%, 3%, and 2% of the workers did agree, did not agree and were not sure or did not know that HPAI is a harmful disease because it can cause death in humans, which were completely consistent to the findings of the present study [11] [ Table 4 ]. 
Practice assessment about avian influenza of target population
Practice assessment study has revealed, 33%, 45%, and 22% of urban workers and 17%, 50%, and 33% of rural workers used proper personal protective equipment (PPE) as mask, gloves, etc. all the time, sometimes and never respectively when handling live birds, feces, feathers, or bedding, or while slaughtering the birds. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta, Indonesia study reported that 83% of the workers never used proper PPE and only 17% of the workers sometimes used proper PPE; which was not similar to the present study [6] . Among respondents 56%, 25%, and 19% of urban residence and 36%, 36%, and 28% of rural residence cleaned the stalls or cages daily by using disinfectant or water all the times, sometimes and never respectively and mostly they used water as cleaning material. Knowledge, attitudes and compliance of poultry workers with preventive measures for avian influenza in Lagelu, Oyo State, Nigeria survey was conducted where the majority (81.4%) reported always cleaned the stalls or cages daily [7] . From the study 81% and 14% of urban workers and 89% and 11% of rural workers washed their hands and equipment every time after finishing work all the times and sometimes, respectively, while only 5% of urban workers never washed their hands and equipment after finishing work. After the outbreak: how the British Columbia commercial poultry IJPHS ISSN: 2252-8806 
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273 industry recovered after H7N3 HPAI study explored that all of the workers washed their hands and equipment every time after finishing work and all of the workers used soap or disinfectant every time to clean their hands and equipment [16] . Twenty-eight percent, 53% and 19% of urban workers and 28%, 39%, and 33% of rural workers spray disinfectant on vehicles before and after they are used to transport poultry all the times, sometimes and never respectively. Attitudes: Their structure, function and consequences study revealed that 93% of the workers always sprayed disinfectant on their vehicles before and after transporting poultry, which were completely inconsistent to the findings of the present study [20] . Seventy-two percent of urban workers and 31% of rural workers never used the same vehicle to transport chickens and other poultry. Cleaning and Disinfection of Poultry Farms study revealed that 92% of the workers always used the same vehicle to transport chicken and other poultry, while 8% never used the same vehicle indicating that these results were almost opposite to the present findings [12] . Fourteen percent and 78% of urban workers and 36% and 64% of rural workers used the same vehicle to transport poultry and humans all the times and never respectively. Highly pathogenic avian influenza knowledge, attitudes, and practices study among live bird market workers in Jakarta, Indonesia study reported that 93% of the workers never used the same vehicle to transport poultry and humans, which are inconsistent to the findings of the present study [6] [ Table 5 ]. Statistical analysis between working experience and cleaning the stalls or cages: Chi-square was 24.147, P<0.01, which was highly significant. Significant relationships between working experience and using same vehicles to transport poultry and humans: Chi-square was 12.317, P-value 0.015; location of business and using same vehicles for poultry and humans: Chi-square was 12.813, P-value 0.002. So that in both cases 0.05>P<0.01, location of business was significant and highly significant [ Table 1 ]. Regarding barriers, when poultry workers were asked about why some people refuse to wash their hands and equipment with soap/disinfectant before and after handling poultry, 92% of urban and 89% of the rural LBM workers thought it was because it is too much trouble, while 3% of both the urban and rural workers thought it was because they were not aware of this recommendation. Hong Kong under WHO spot light after flu outbreak study illustrated that 6% thought it was because it is too much trouble, while 87% thought that it was because they were not aware of this recommendation [14] .
CONCLUSION
Effective and coordinated information about avian influenza and taking the necessary precautions are essential. Data shows that about one-third to half of the poultry workers of LBM is unaware and do not have knowledge and practice related understanding. The lapse and gaps have been identified about the knowledge and preventive practices among poultry workers of LBM and to reduce and avoid spreading the avian influenza virus among poultry and humans. An outbreak of avian influenza in poultry as well as in humans may occur at any time. The compliance with preventive measures may be enhanced through behavioral change and building awareness through communication programs to the live bird market workers by the government and non-government organizations. The people of Keshabpur, Jessore, Bangladesh are at high risk of avian influenza and it is not known when and how the avian influenza viruses will re-enter our 
